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Years
Is Largest Ill
Year Starts With 26 Chang<'~

THE

OLLEGE

EWS

Fr.ee Polio Shots at
Health Building, 10 a. m.,
l p.m. Daily This Week

Volume 30

•
Ill

'Homec,o ming Oct. 20
Have Night Game
I

Float Ideas
For Parade
Due Oct. 10

Enrollment Tops Mark
Third Straight Year

Murray State college's twentyWith 2,084 students registering·------------- - lourt'h .& n n u a I Homecoming,
for th! fall semester at Murray
which will fegtui-e an afternoon
State by the deadline, registraparade and an evening football
tion records were broken for the
game, will be held on Saturday,
third consecutive year.
.
MSC students who will qrad· Oct. 20.
The figure released by Regis- ut~te in Jt~nuary, May, or Aug·
Approximately twenty organi·
trar Cleo Gi)Jis Hester is ahead ust, 1957 must apply for their za.tions are expected to enter
of last !all's record 1,897 by 187, dtigrees on Thursday, October floats in the Homecoming parade,
tops the 1954 rtcord of 1,665 by 4, announces Mrs. Cl.o Gillis which will t"Ommence at 1:30
419.
He3ter. regi5Uar. Gradt~ating p. m. Float ideas must be subThe current enl'ollmcnt repre- sertiors should report to· Room mitted to the Student council b)'
sents a ten percent g ... in over I of the Administration build- Wedne~day, Oct. 10, and parade
last year, 29 per cent over the ing between 8:30 a. m. and positions will be drawn on o~
fall of 1953 when 1.500 registered.
tober .16.
4;00 p. m.
Included In enrollment figures
Barbecue a.t 5 P.M.
are 196 Saturday class students,
Evening activities will include
an increase of 60 over last year.
a b:~rbecue for the Alumni in the
Originally it was planned to offer
Health building from 5:00 to 6:30
five Saturday classes but it was
and the football game, Tennell·
Murray State's cheerleaders for this year: left to right, •landing, Naney Curnnlins. Sue Wiloon.\foupd necessary to add three In
see Tech vs. Murray, will begin
Sarah Ward, and Shannon Beasley. Left to right. seated, Corinne Bureh, Naney Spa11n, Eleanor more. Added were Hbrary sciMembers of the Colleqe News. at 8!00 p. m. During the hall['nce 204A, history 205B, and
slaff,
appointed last spring. will time the football queen and hi>('
and Martha Lewis.
- - - - - - -- - ---.!Education 323.
attendants wi.ll be presented.
The current figure of 2,084 ex- produce the 1956-57 ColleGe News
Following the gJme, the Homeceeded the estimate of college arid assist Journalism Directo:- coming dance will be held in t.rn!E. G. Schmidt as publicity dlrec ·
who had forecast 2,000
old gym, located in the Cantor for the collee:e.
students on the basi!l of a tight
Serving as editor is Margery Health building.
housing situation.
Three breakfasts will begin the
Gepner, a junioq busjness adminA survey by the Colleg• News. istration major from Paducah Homecoming day, one by Delta
shows an irregular pattern in the During the oast two years, she. Alpha fraternity in the Colle&e
current enrollment boom. The has held positions as news writer, Hub a.t 7:00 a. m., one by the
l{UJTay's representatives said biggest percentagewise increase
Business department at the
they were especially thrilled came in journalism which has 33 sodety editor, and feature editor
Woman's Club house at 8:00, and
on
the
CN.
when they were present at a percent more students.
Others on the editorial staff in- one by the Vivace club i:n the
pl'ess interview in the hall ' of
Business was second With an
Hut at 8:00.
the Kentucky hotel when Vice- increase of 17 percent over last clude Sarah Ward, and Judy Darnell,
iunior
home
economics
rna·
President Nixon presentep news !all. Business, wl'lich is ope of
Art Coff•e
data to make headlines -in the the largest departments, has the jors from Paducah. Both VX'er~
Also
on
the
morning program
news writers on the staff la~t
morning papers.
will be the First Annual Artr
largest numbe,· of students In its year.
Moreover, they had an oppor- increase.
Covering sports Is Bill Davi<> Alumni lnvltati;onal Exhibition
runity to visit in a nurr/oer ot
Third percentagewise was the of Old Hic.korv, Tenn.i Ho is. a Homecoming coffee in the !oyer
n.mocratic and Republic$ cam- art department with 13 percent. junior physical eaocatlbn ·major . 'Of the Librnry at 10!00. The t'lltO
paign offices and brought back
The increases brought prob- Advertising manager, is sopho~ .sororities, Alpha Sigma AlpM
with them to Mun-ay representa- lems..Two thirds of the fresh- more Dorothy Moore. a historv and Sigma Sigma Sigma, wUI
tive campaign material.
men instead of the previously maior from Hopewell, Va. Bill also hold coffee hours at this ti.n:ie
expected
one-haU, are taking be- Pickens, a musie maior from Dy· in the sorority rooms on the third
Meet Oicmitari.es
ersbure:, Tenn., is lhe CN pho floor of the library.
Also of special interest to the ginning psychology.
Alumni regislration will begin
t<'lgrapher.
Elementary
education
reported
students was an opportunity for
at 10:00 a.m. in the basement of
a
ten
percent
gain,
while
apthem to meet a number of dis·
the Library and will continue untinguished perstlns from Ken· proximately 600 freshmen, 350
til 4:30p.m. At 11:30 a.m. the "M'
sophomores,
and
120
juniors
and
A collection of 19 prints by
lucky and surrounding areas.
club will sponsor a luncheon at
seniors are enrolled in English
contemportry artists such as Mathe Woman's Club houte.
Some of the individuals who classes. Other record enrolltisse and Picasso are currently
A business session for Alumni,
impressed the social science ma- ment.-; were reported in nursing,
on exhibit in the Mary Ed Meto
be held on the second floor
jors
were
Vice-President
and
industrial arts, and mathematics. Tt!Hd.ay, Oct. 2-NEMS welcome
coy Hall Art gallery.
of the Science building is
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, Senator
The prints, which are owned
Department,s reporting slight
party at BSU at 7 p.m.
scheduled for 3:00 p. m. After
Kefauver, John Sherman Coop- increases or enrollments about
by Prof. William Walmsley, n,ow
Wed.net;day, Oct. 3-"A.ddresses the session, from 3:30 to 4:30, all
er,
Philip
Ardery,
Dr.
Philip
G.
arl instructor, will remain on disthe same as last year include
by ~an Nash and Mrs. Hes- alunmi and friends are invited
Davidson, president of the Uni- military science, social science,
play through Friday, Oct. 14.
ter in freshman chapel at 10 to attend an informal coffee hour
versity of Louisville, Mayor An- library science, music, and biolln addition to Matisse and Pia. m.
in the dining room of the home
drew Br9addus, and Dr. Omer ogy.
casso, the etchings and lithoSaturc!av,
Oct. B-FootbaU, MSC economics department.
Carmlchael. superintendent of
vs. Morehead here at 8 p.m.
Louisville schools. ·
Petitions
for class officrs and
Miss Herndon and Sims are
Sgt. Ricks Is ROTC
freshman representatives are
both seniors at MSC and Elder
due,
•
is a graduate . student.
Assistant Instructor
sunday, Oct. 7-Pnnhellenic tea
The Murray State college orin Wells hall lobby from 4 J.o
Sgt. Escar Hicks of ~uicthurst,
Two new shops have been
chestra
will
present
a
c-hildren'!'
5 P- m.
MSC's inter-collegiatl'! debatillg
Ala. has recently replaced Sgt.
in the industrial arts de·
concert in the college auditorium Wednesday, Od. 10-Dr. Woods season will open early in NovemBenjamin W. Tolliver as an as•
'"''""''' this fall to help hanun October 11 at 10 a. m.
will speak in Jreshman chapel ber, announces Pro!. J. Albert
slstant instructor in the MSC
increase •ln students, acThe
program
is
sponsored
by
at
10 a. m.
[Ttac:->, debate coach.
'ROTC department.
to Dr. Hugh Oakley, dethe muslc department or the Mur· Thursday. Oct. ll - Childre~·s
Thi~ year's ~ational debate topHkks, a veteran of eight years
bud.
ray Woman's club. Children from
concert by MSC orchestra m i'c w1JI be Resolved: that th'!
in the army, has served overshop, consisting of
Kangaroo Kourt, held Mond3)', ing fires with alum water, pies the city of Murray and from CalAuditorium at 10 a.m.
U_nited States ~bo~d disconti~ue
seas in Europe, Japan, and Ko·
plastics, and leather, Sept. 24, climaxed freshman ac- in the fece, eggs in shoes, and loway coun~y in the first throu.:h Saturday, Oct. 13--Footboll, MSC, d1rect econom1c a1d to foretgn
a general metal shop tivities which began Sept. 12 molasses and C€rea.l in their hair. the seventh wades will attend
rea. To\li1-er was reassig:1ed to
vs Univl'r>i\,Y ot Louisville, countries." Panel discussions on
Ft. Knox late in September. He
been opened.
Furniture with a welcome and dance party
Other activities of the social tne concert.
there at 8 p. m.
the national topic ''Whst should
been an instructor here for
shops was made by lA in the Stable.
calendar which the student orThere will be three concerts 1Tuesday, Oct. 16-Ciass election.'! be the role of the Unit~ States
r ast two years.
Judge for the 1956 session of ,anization sponsored for the given by music students at MSr 1 in base-ment of Library rrorv in the Middle East?" will also
this year, according to Richard
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Next is· be included in this year's debate
Kangaroo Kourt was Student first week of school included
sue of Colle;e Newa.
prog:ram.
Council President Sam Traugh- skatinp: party at the Murra.v Rol- B. Farrell, mu!ie instru('tor.
ber; defense attorney was sopho· ler rink, and a talent night and
more representative Hal Hous· dance in the Stable, Saturday,
ton, and the master of cere- Sept. 15.
The church socials at the varimonies and prosecuting attorney
wa.:; Ml\re Cr.,,.an. innior music ous church centers were held
Frid:1y, Sept. 14. and Monday,
major from Carmi, 111.
'FrP<>hrr"len who brnke the r·ulp <; Sept. 17. the faculty held the
of freshman initiation week fnculty-student reception a n d
which be¢an Thursdav, Sept. 20, dance in the Fi"e Arts loun<te.
1
Approximaetly 350 }il'irls atreceived Kangaroo Kourt summonses. They were senten.ced to tended the annu;i.l Bh~ Sister-Litpunishments such as sxtinguL-;h- Ue Sister picnic held at the city
park on September 18.
The picnic, sponsored b~· the
Hanco~k
YWCA, is hEld durinlt Freshman
week to get the freshmen and
upper
classi'nen in Wells h::~ll
Two members of the M~C fac
will be speakers nt the op quainted.
----session of the Kentucky
Ornitho'ogical sol'iety's thirtv
third annual meetlnst to be held 1R h
t
npxt month at the Kentucky Darr. ,
S
Ville State park.
Rehearsals for the 1'156 All
On the program Octob~"r 12 will American concert begaf' Seotembe Dr. Hunter M. Hnnco<'k of thf> ber 28 under the co dirPction of
bJologlcal science deparlmf'.nt and seniors Hal Link of Salisbur\'.'
Prof. Gerhard Megow, Germnn N. C .. and Donna Boitr:ott
instructor.
Princeton.
Dr. Hanrock• will d!~cu~s hird
This pro~ram
in!! areas to be visited on field Amor;ran comoosers is nr'2-Sent,.·'
trips tCI the Kentucky •'am a.-~..!1. annua' Jy by the two nr•)fe;;ioflal
He will fo1low up his talk b'' mttsie fraternities. on thf' Munav
leading a field trip through this State campus, Pi Mu Alpha apd.
revion on October 13
Sip-me Alpha Iota .
Prof. MPgow's talk, which will .Although program plans are inbe accompanied bv motion pk complete, it has bePn announce..:.
Upp$rclaJJmen Buddy Egner, Lindsey Freeman. Don Lawson. watc:h aa Gerald Nelson puts aome tures, is entitled. "A Glimof!e a· that the concert will feature ma1e
frashmen boys lhro1.1gh ih• hoop during Fre;;hma11 weeJr_ 1'he boya are doing pushups encumbered -Some of Germany"& Birds and end female choru~n!l and a mixed
'Zip' Nunn wilh Bob Overb~y l.ove.ring over dunk a fuahman during Ka:,:Jaroo Kourt. held on
by frnhm.an girl• Glenda Haanon, Marsha Riley. Janice Faber. and Pggy York.
th• atage of the Auditorium.
Wildlife."
choir.

Want Your Degree?
File by October 4

Class Election.•
Be Oct. 16

I

CN Staff Members
Belrin Assignments
News. Publicity

Selected

Three MSC'ans H~ar
Nixon, Kefauver Speak

Prints hy Matisse, Picasso
' On Exhibit in MSC Gallery

----

College
Calendar

Orchestra To Play
Children's Concert

MSC's Debate Season
To Open in Novetnber

Kanga1·oo Komt Climaxe!"
Freshman Week at 1\Imray

I

a

and Mo.P;ow
To Talk on 'Birds'

'American' f'oncert
e earsaJ Star ed

I

'

I
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'Parking Problem' Refers Largely
To Library-Hut-Ordway Triangle
Reference to the parking problem at Murray
State is in the main a reference to the Librru:yHut-Ordway hall area, or 15th between Wilson
hall and the Fine Atts building and Olive
boulevard.

The South's Most Beautiful Campus needs
some relief from parking at a critical pOint, a
point which is going to get more critical as the
college grows ... and it will grow!

In this general area, students waste space
because it is not )marked, they double park,
they pE!rk WegalJy, force faculty wishing to
get imo.il to park illegally, and in general make
VISITORS and FACULTY walk long distances.

Do You Know How Well
Library Serves You?

•

Students in Ordway hall who do not move
their cars for days lea..:e them in the most valuable space on 15th street in front of the Library. Several Jefferson county cars have been'·
noted as examples.
Although . the college owns no property adjacent to the Library and hence feels it can do
nothing about the mess, one fact remains:
Murray Stat~ college's enrollment is booming.
The col1ege wants it to boom. 1t should face a
congestion and growth problem as forthrightly here as it did in other areas of the campus.
Angle par.klng was instituted on the drive in
front of Wilson hall ap.d the AdministfatiOn
building to accommodate more cars. To re~uce
illegal parking, students were warned about
police action which would follow.
By the Science building wooden strips Were
put down to indicate where cars should be
parked, and additiona~ space was provided,
Today, with a new dormitory rising rapidly,

congestion has been increased on Olive with
the cars of the construction crew members.
This will not disappear when the dormitory is
built ... it will be replaced by student cars.
Although the boys will be moved to Wells
•
their cars will more than ever be · cluste~;ed
around this a.rea. The girls will have c;rs too.
What's t.he solution? Suggestions have been
made concerning the possibility of. making 15th
street a one way street, but it is said to be a
state road and this introcil.J,ces legal difficulties.
Other U1<m sentiment, ther~ seems to be
little objection to slicing off a 10 foot s.trip of
the campus from Wilson halJ to the Fine Arts
building, allowing for a wiQer s~reet and angle
parking.
•
We may get by [or just a bit longer, but jt
will be at the expense of a lot of good will.
Either we increase the total, amount of spaCe
available in this critical area, or we face the
ultimate restriction of the use of cars to upperclassmen only as we hit the 2,400 or big~er
mark.

'

•

-

Wells on Saturday
Resembles Cem.eterv
..!

By M argery Gep ner
Three hectic weeks have elapsed since hordes ot
MSC students invaded the campus for their annualr
nine-month "stretch." Those ot us (2,084 to b~
specific) who have survived the ' endless lines and
arranged our schedules without Saturday classe!l
have settled down to a fairly routine schedule.
?'The only deviation from this "routine" occurs
regularly, every Friday night and Saturday morning to be exact. That's wh(ln most of us Murrayans who live a long way from home (defined as
ur.O:er fifty miles) toss our belongings into a suitcase and head tor home.
Approaching Wells Hall on Saturday afternoon
gives you the Strangest sen:;ation! Have you ever
walked. tllrough a cel)letery on yOur way to a mortuary?

Do you know ~ow big the Murray State college
library bas become? Do you knqw how many
books were added to it last year? Do you know

•

the various services that are performeQ. for you
by the library?

Lalit y~r the library added 1,881 volumes through
purchase and acquired 476 more by gift, brinSing
the total number of approximately 56,000. The
total figure excludes the periodical ami govern-

•

ment document colleetion.
Volumes were added to the library in almost
all fields of MSC's curriculum last year with the
advice of the .faculty and library staff.
Current fiction was placed in the periodical read·
ing room as soon as it was catalogued and a small
collection of fiction V(itl;l. a K~ntUcky locale was
SecureQ and l}a11 been catalogued. except for a
few bookB.
Over tl'J~ past year the library staff has tried:
lo incre~. the use of the library. Under the direction o1. Miss LaJean Wigg:ins, aBllistant librarian,
students and 1.aculty were ,Provided with q, great
variety of exhibits, talks, and travelogu~.
Lectures on the use of library facilities were
given to the freshmen by Mrs. Anq Cohron, assistant librariS!n. Similar but more specialized lectures were given a numPer of graduate education
classea.
The facul~y was ' aided in rese,.arl$ by the borrowing on iqter~lil?rary I~¥ of. more than one hundred books. This service allows laculty members
to write boQk$ and articl.es with I.e.$ difficulty tiJan
would be the case if' they had to arrange for loans
themselves.
Murra.r State's librs,ry has gone forward in ~riodic~ls.
Du,r)ng the paSt year :)15 volumes o!
P~rie>qlca~s were bot.Jnd and the library- completed
its file,. on LiM magazine, An almost co~plete

run of Coronel was purchased and bound.
For the biological s~lences, a partial set of Ecology was s~cqrcd, and th~ lib;r&I)' began. suPscr.iptions to a number of importWJt scholarly magazir.es included Isi,l; (stucty of ijl.e history of science),
Edunl}o~ Di;.U. al)c$ Civi. Wat lij_aigry.
Attempts have been maqe to fill in gaps in the
library's holdings ot certlj.in widely used periodicals
with the result that an almost complete file of
"!Wadezs Dige'~ is availal.>le and Bu•ineu Week
will soon ~ ' completed for the l.qst 2.0 years.
Although there WllS a light use of the library
on, Saturday during the summer, one member of
the staff. and one student assistant have kept the
library open from 9-12 during the ' past four we.e.k,s.
-E.G.S.

CaroJyn had been in the lf. S. for three years J
La3t week 1 had the pleasure and privilege of WM still sul'prised to find her so "Americanized."
having a combined coke date and interview with Just like m05t of us, she likes a. "good steak," bop,
and rock and roll music.
Carolyn Daftary, MSC's only student from Iran.
Judging from her racial background, I expected
Although I had been previously informed that
her to have a very dark complexion and jet black
hair. That she has, and in a very lovely way!
Carolyn left her home in Teheran (the capital of
Iran) when she was sixteeen. Since that time she
has not seen her parents or her fifteen year old
sister, aJthou~ her father was in the United Stales
at the time of this interview and she hopefl to
meet him in Nashville.
Mr. Bahram Daftary, her !ather, is connected
wiUl the lrauian Labo.t: deparlme.ut and the United
States Point-Fou-l' Aid prQgram. Her great. uocle,
Dr. Mossadegh, was prime minister of Iran from
1951 to 1953.
Nine thousand miles sepal'ate C&rolyn !rom her
homeland, but she has only a de6ire to visit Ira.n.
.She p·eferJ our democracy J.o the constitutiona.l
monarchy in existence w.here she or:ce Jived and
is making plans to become a !ull-Iiedge.d American
citizen.
Betol'e corning to )4:8<;, she attended Freed-Hardeman and David Lipscomb coUe.ges in Tennessee.
Now a senior history and .french major he.re, Carolyn can boa$t an excellent languge background.
Sh~ speaks; EngliSh, FrenCil, and Irattian fluently.
Geo&raphically speaking, she is also "seasoned."
During hey twenty years, she has visited Syria,
Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Scotland, Iceland, and
Canada. Her first impression of our own country,
viewed from New York harbor, was that eveiything
was "ao big."
Carolyn told me that she wasn't. scared to be on
her own in a strange country, just fascinated. The
only two things that bothered her at first were
department .store e&calators and automats.
When queried about tl}e two major issues ol the
day, she SlJllled and replied, ''I like to bop to Elvis
Presley's records, but 1 don't' think he's' worth all
his publicity."
A!"d. on the question of world peace, she says,
1
'Whereever l'v~:: been, people want peace. They
Carolyn Daflery of lra~t, lformerb• kqow~ 'as want to have fun, People everywhere al'e the
Per sit) i• ahown b.Wt. in ffonl: of tM.HuJ'• j.u.ke box. same--they're wondert:ull"

•

•

Upperclassmen and transfer students have the
laug'h on the 1956 crop . of freshmen. The latter
are destined, under pain ot expulsion, to attend
&ix compulsory chare.ls, 1 mean "Convocations."
('l'ry "Webster," page 183.)
J;lut upperclassmen, don't despair! For the chapelgoers of yester-year, four "voluntary" Convoa are
planned for various Wednesdays during the semester.

An obvious fact stands out as one looks at the
ansY(en. The library is bigger than generally
realized, does more for students and faculty Ulan
is generally appreciated.

Murray
State's Iranian.
Student
.
..
Likes American Steak, Rock 'n Rol~
By Sarillh Ward

~: -

•

•

"Nothing is impossible if you just have faith."
Whoever uttered those immod"ai words must have
had Murray State in mind. For, believe it or not,;
the present Student council has finally comt""
through with the "long-promi'led" benches!

. . .

.. [ woulcl have sworn there w•a a flah pond there!"

Thir·d Party (Colle-g~tics) Formcd, with P1a:nks
Asking for Balik Accounts, Cars, No Cla.'iSes
With the voting age lowered for Kentucky resi- wouldn't trade our rivalry with Western for any
dents, more college students will be. expected to other rival, and we promise not to put any more
cast their ballots in tbe coming. November 6 elec- blue paint on their viaduct than the red they put
tion!
on our sidewalks.
Ther"E:rore, we (refusing to say who "we" are)
Agricullure
have formed a party of college students, called
Since the campus is plowed each SRripg we prothe Collegetics. After deliberation and unanimous pose planting potatoes and aiving the harvest to the
approval of all delegates we are publishing our
cafeteria. This 1should save a tremendous lot or.
plptlorm, plank by, jlank, splintered as it may the grocery bill and enable us to have lemons. with
be. Believing that this pl14tfOrm Cully meets the our iced tea.
·
desires ot the voting collegians of our state, we.
Nat ur al Resourc:es
now publish the highlights o! the 1956 Collegetic
Furthermore, we promise to'imp!ant more natural
p latform.
resources on college cam~:•uses-more beautiful girls,
•·
Geneni Domestic Policy
We, the Colle$eti~s, say that cash!Ilere swe~ters more outstanding athletes, and more grass on football fields.
sh~ll be put in every college girl's wardrobe, a m;w
Naturally college students are too busy with
convertible in every boy'!\ pOS5£S/Iipp., ancl that
every liither, mother, or gui\rdiap of a college stj.H JtrivlaJ college aft'airs to be able to condu!:i a camdent will be giveO: · lt bank account Vlith lnfinita PI!lgn~ Thei'efore, we submit this platlorm tQ any
candidate who would llke to assure himself of the
resources..
college vote,
s.A.W.
Human Welfare
Since the general collegiate policy is "Eat, drink,
and be hap~;y; tomorrow you may flunk!", w.e Colleletics will tallow t~at policy in our human welfue plank. We advocate schedules which have no
eia:ht or nine o'clock classes; nQ one, thrE!e, or four
o'clock classses, and no Saturday classes. We say,
"BE HAPPY." It's f\Ot half as late as the atom,s
Bigger and better thjngs have. been ha£per.ing
make you thinj( it ist
to the "'Four Winds.'' ,a quartet which has become.
AJomic Energy
well known, not only on the campus, but also
We propose convers.ion of 1111 atomic war mate·
rials into atomic (mersy capsules which would "fake throughout most or Western Kentucky.
First, their name has been changed to "'l'h~ Couo.·
stude:nts and get them down that half mile spriM
tr.)!
Geo.tlemen," a title suggested by the RcA
to the Science building on time for eight o'c.lock
Vi~tory Recording company. Ar.d second, the quarclasses.
tet rele11sed its first national record on the RCA
Financial P olicy
Aha! Upon entering college each studen,t will be label late last month.
Two members of the quartet are ]4urray State
issued luxurious suit~ in newly built houslng units,
students,
Jerl"y Crutchfiell'i and Ger<!ld Nels,on, both
prlv.ate cars, discour.t certificatos with local merchants, and a notarized letter, signed by the pres.i- scmiol's from Paducah. Others are Jerry's brother
dent saying that he ·(student) needs. every pennY Jan, and Olin Bryant, also of Paducah. ,
Jerry sings lead; Gerald, tenor; Jan is a badhe aslul !or while in school.
We would donate so much money to the cafe- tone, and Olin Is acclaimed to be the nation's lowteria that the dietitian could afford to serve be- est bass singer.
On one side of thi!j disk by the "Gentlemen" is
tween meal snacks. W~ will give our teachers
"Why
Did You Go" and on the ftip side is "A Rosa
salary raises so that they will be able to trade their
ar.d a Baby Ruth." The "four'' are accompanied
bicycles in on cars.
by such nationally known musicians as Chet AtFre• Enlerprise
kins and Ower'\ Bradley.
Upperdassmen shall be reserved the right t:) sell
The ''Four Wirds" got •a succeasful start to starbooks to unsuspecting freshmen at any out.rag_eous dom two years ago when four fellows got together
prit;:e they Like.
to provide some "smging·• entertainment at a
Civil R\;h1sqance in the Fine Arts lounge. The original mem·
"Everybody in our school will be free and equal- bera of the quartet were Gerald Nelson, Bill Parker
even Yankees and West.ern transfer studen(Ji.
and Carl Sarlen, who are now MSC g1·aduates., anQ
former student Howard Copeland.
SJ.uden.l Defanao
The g.roup made numerous public appearacces
Any student caught snoring in class has the right
and was sent on lours to 11'lanY hig{l schools in this
of, claimirg that he was only resting his eyes.
area by the Public Relations department of the
college.
Fo,eivn Trado
GeraJd aq.cl Jeny work out muuy of the song
We will trade basktlball r·layers with Yankees.
although we wiU always think our Ke;ntu~ians anangements for the ''Gentlemen" and also wdle
are best in the world-wiih 'n few nolable cxcap.
songs esperially for the group.
tions.
Tours and television appearar.ces are being arForeign Policy
ranged for the quartet, but a Jot depends on the
We believe in peace and gt~odwill. We will treat succes/1 of the record released in September.
any visitor from Morehead, Eastern, UK, or WestGood-by "Four Winds"; Good luck, ''COUNTRY
ern with the same courtesy and hospitality that is GENTLEMEN."
afforded members of our board of re(ents. We
-SAW

'Country Gentlemen'
New Name for 'Winds'

J

Here's an Item for Mun·ayans who would like t . ""
help restore the figh~ing heart and spirit of Louisi-t_
ani!; State urriversity•k studCijts and alum$.
"Mike," the Tiger mascot of r,.sc. p8$.Sed awa~
on JUne 28 and hi$ friends everywhere are invitetij
to contribute to Mike th• Ti; .er Fund, LSU Alum~
office, Baton Rouge 3, La.
!
The donations will enable the student body loi
purchase another Tiger mascot and to have "Mike'1
appro~riately mounted and placed in a display
so that his noble figure wUl inspire future genera~
.
t T.
'
s;

·1

easel

, ,. , 0

~

......

~

Hikers Are Told To B1-ing

Their Cru:s for Ozn.rk Hike

A warning !rom the Ar~ansas Tr~veler: "Member~
of thp Ozark Hjking club, please bring auto trans.-~
J,'Ortation ror Sunday's hike. lf not. hikers will'
~ust have to walk."
~

•

·

• •

The Alma college bi-monthly g.ives us ·"{~is one:
And when tl)e Prof &$ked Joe College: ''Yot\ missed
my ciiLSs yesterdan ditin'l you7" Joe arswere~Nu,
sir, not a bit."

•

• •

A woman has finally been elected president--<Jf
a college student body, that is! What's wrong with.
the men and boys at Florida Southern?

•

•

•

Five youths relieved Michigan Stn.te's Gamma
Phi Beta sorority house or three trophies and some
bathroom fixtures. What's the matter boya? Leaky
faucets.

The V>llege News
Official B i-weekly Ne Vfap ap er
Of Mllrray S t ate Collegtt
The College News is published every olher Tues·
day during the fall, spring semesters by lhe Division o! Journalism ur.der th!! dinx:tlon of Flrof E. G..
Schmidt.
Enterf;!d as Second Clnss.Matter at the PQst Qftico.
in Murray, Ky.
J
Each student, ur.on rcgisttation, becomes a sub,.,
scriber. "The paper is mailed to all cun"tmtly paid·:
up members of. the Alumni Association. Changes
of address must be reported to the Alumni Association secretary. Subscription rate to all others: $1.?"
per semester.
:~

•
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Editorial views prescribed are those of the edi-.
toriaJ board and do not necessru·ily renect those o~
th~ aclministration.
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Alpha Sigma Elects Kincannon as Prexy
Pa t Kincannon from Cleveland,

Other

sorority

officers

arc

Ohio was elected president of Al - Jackie Mitchell, vice p resident ;

• pha

Sirrna

Alpha sorority on Jean Norman, recor~ing

Faculty.Otanges Are Extensive

secre~

tary; Nancy CummJns,
d'
t
. Gw

cones·
ow

Continued. From Page 1

WELCOME STUDENTS

A $100 scholarship,
by Wells hall council, wiU
available next semester, •nno•m:
ces Mi~s Lillian Tale, dean
women,
This scholarship, which is
£ir9l ever. offered by the• ,~~d~;c~::
was donated by MSC g
Ardath Boyd Omer, now of Shelbyville, Ill., to help some needy
student or students to complete
their education .
Mrs. Orner gave the money to
the council " in token of' apprecitltlon for the many
thl!t were extended to me
I wa9 a student here.'' She
told the council to use its
judgment as to whom and
the scholarship should be
According to Misf

Teaching art in the Training
&chool and the college is Prof.
Richard Jackson, taking the
place of Mrs. Forrest Pogue. Professor Jackson has his B.A. from
Georgetown college and has
worked on his master's degree at
Columbia university. He was a
supervisor of art in th e Marion
county schools.

and a principal.
Mrs. Dannenfelser and Mrs.
pon mg secre ary,
en
. en, ers, Dr. Steeley, has h is A.B.
Tillman, who have taken over
tJ;:easurer; Carolyn Lowe, chaplin; from the University of South
as assist ant house directors at
Emily Oldham, editor; and Prls- Carolina, his M.A. from the UniWells hall, replace Miss Mary
cilla Brinkley regis trar.
versity of K entucky, his Ph.D.
Cary who resigned and Mrs.
'
fro m the University of Rochester.
Mary Brown who was shifted to
He replaces Dr. William AeschOrdway hall as hostess.
bacher who resigned to become
Other Staff Appoin±menb
director of the Nebraska State
Other staff appointments inHistorical society.
elude Miss Denman ail assistant
!
RePlace• Dr. Pogue
Mr. Gantt started work yester- librarian in charge of cataloging
The other history in?tructor, day as soclal science critic teach- and Mr. Vernon Shown, fiefd
' REPORT CARD
P rof. Steyller, takes the position er, replacing Mr. William Mono- services dire~tor.
held by Dr. Forrest Pogue who han who resigned after less than
Miss Denman has her A.B.
resigned to become head of the a month to become executive as- and M.A. in library science from
Gf:()rge Marshall
Foundation. sistant in ch arge of publicity in the University of Mississippi.
Professor Steyuer has his A.B. the State Department of Edu~a- She has been a social science
and M.A. from the University tion under Supt. Robert Martin. worker, teacher, and librarian.
for . incomplete.
disposal of A
of P ittsburgh and has cOmpleted
The new social science teacher She replaces Miss Betsy Carr are
been made that
his work for the doctorate at the received both his B.S. and M.A. who resigned.
University of North Carolina.
in education from Murray Stale
Mr. Shown, wh o will conduct would benefit from
vided into " book
In education, .t'rofessor Brun- college. He has been t\n instruc- · a program of school visitations,
ner, former teacher, principal, tor and counsellor in the educa- takes the place of Mr. Eltis Hent
and superintendent, replaces Dr. tion division of the Ford Motor son. Mr. Shown has h is bachereasey 0 Ompe e
A
Tom Venable who went to Terre Co. and . has been p rincipal of lor's and ma5ter's degrees from 1 For 'Cotton Queen'
Haute State Teachers college. Fulton City schools. He ?JOSt r~- Murray St~te ._ He has been_ a
Delores Cr easey junior from
Professor Brunner took his B.S. ~ntly has been In business m teacher, pnnc1pal, and !;u penn- Princeton, will be' the
B+
at . Southwest Missouri state
urray.
tendent.
J avcees' candidate far the
college (Springfleld,) _ and his- Miss Mar~a~et Campb~U, w?o
c o"ttan Queen" contest to be h eld
M.A. from the University of Mis- served as critic teacher m soc1al
at Blytheville, Ark., on Thursda y.
Miss Creasey, a home econom
sour!. He "has completed the science until this year,
course work for. his doc torate at to teach at Cumberland
lcs major, will compete against
Missouri. '
·
sity Junior college. She had been Panhel Tea Sunday
contes tants from five states fo r
Professor Cullivan became at the Training school since 1927.
tbe title. She wiU be th ~ only
head football coach last spring
To Ha ndle Chemiltry
Panhellenlc tea will be held in Kentucky entrant in thl' contest.
upon the resignation of Coach
In the chemistry department, the lobby of Wells hall this SunDuring the 1955 56 stbool yea 1·
Remarlcs•
Fred FaurOt Professor CUllivan P rofessor Walker has been added day, Oct. 7 !ram 4-5 p .m., an - at MSC, sh e was named "Foothas his bachelor's and master's to take c~:re ot increased load. nounces Panhellenic Chairman , ball queen", " Shield queen", an d
degrees from Murray State.
He has h1s B.S. from Murray Carol Grainger.
"Miss Body BC>autiful " The ti tle
Professor F urgers on was State and has done graduate
Members of· Alpha Sigma Al- of ''Miss West K entucky'' w as al·
named assistant football coach work at the University of Ken- pha and Sigma Sigma Sigma sa so besto wed an her by the Padu· 1
Sead your son or claughter back to Stbool "ith a nt1'f
last sprin&' when Professor Culli- tucky.
cia! sororities will act as hostess· cah J aycees last May.
van stepped up from assistant to
Another addition is Professor es for those upperclass girls wh o
Sm.lth· Corona for as little as S J ~ a Wffk. Fin models
head coach. The new assistant George who is teaching physies. are interested in pledging this ART A WARD WIN NER HAS
lo choose from.
has both his bachelor's and mns- T he new instructor joined the fall. Rush parties wilJ follow fo:: EXHIBIT OPENING TO DAY
Sigma Sigma Sigma on Tuesday
Pay ne, of
ter's degrees from Murray State. fac ulty in mid-year last year. He night, Oct. 9 and for Alpha Sig - Elizabeth Read
Phys Ed Replacement
has his A.B. and M.A. from Van- ma Alpha on Wednesday , Oct. 10. Owensboro, 1956 w inner of thP.
Replacing Mrs. Fred Faurot derbilt university.
Other Panhellenic officers for annua l Ka ppa Pi arl scholarship,
th e World•a fir•&a n d jtul tUt portable typewr iter
A new position in ind ustrial this year include vice-chairmen will disp lay h er art w ork in
w ho resigned to join her busband in business is Miss Nita arts is being filled by Professor Pat Kincannon and Marge Gep- the exhibit on the third floor
Grah am. Miss Graham has her Linn. He has his B.S. and M.A. ner; secretary-treasurer, Jackie- of the Fine Arts building beginA.B. from Florence State college from Southern Illinois university Mitchell; and representatives, ning toda y.
Come in and 6ee it demon6trated
and her M.A. from Peabody col- in Carbondale. He taught in Bonnie Maran, Sue Boone, Linda
lege. She has taught at Georgia Carbondale High school tor six Stephenson, and Jeanette P asState Teachers college
years and Taylorsville High chall.
In place of Drama Director school far two.
W. J. Robertso n, on a year'!li
Professor Peterson, an addition NEMS CLUB PLANS FROSH
MURRAY
leave , ?f absence far graduate in English, has his A.B. and his WELCOME PART Y TONIGHT Wedd ings-Parties Our Specialty
PHONE 80
study, IS P rofessor Gregory. Th ~ M.A. from the University of MinThe Nursing ' Education Majors
new drama instructor studied at nesota and has do ne all h la work club will have a welcome party
the Pasadena P layhouse School for the doctorate except the dis· !or :freshmen tonight at 7:00
of Theater for three years. took serte,i;ion at Minnesota. He has
Call 4.79
at the Baptist StUdent South 15th S t reet
his B.F.A. at the Un ivers1ty of been, an in&,tructor at t)l ~t,, "!Jni · j<·~""·
Iowa and his M .A. at the Uni- vel'sity of Minnesota.
One Block Off Campu•
versity of Minnesota and UniAdded in Math
" Eph'' and Carrie P , Huie
versity
ot
Iowa.
He
directed
lit•
A
new
position
in
mathematics
t.
tie thea tel' in Tacoma, Wash., and "is being filled by Professor Lewis.
I
The Girl
at Buena Vista college in The new math instnlctar has his
J
B.S. !rom Millsaps college and
in the
new head of the Training his M.A. from the University of
I Professor McRaney, has Mississippi.
Lassie
from MissisMiss Moore, an addition in
•
~;;;pi-&;ulih;~-~;;ij,,, at H atties· business, has her
from
I
nearly
comshall
college
and
her
M.A. from
AI lllf~ertittd in
.at lndJana. the University of Ken tucky. Her
'
Dr. home is Ml Hope, W. Va.
,
gone to
As consultant under a recente 1641 Miller e
I
nlinois
college. ly announced plan for in-service
•
In the fourth
of the training of teachers is Mr. RusT rairilng school, "~::·'~"~-~- sell. Tbe new consultant, who
See new s h i pm ~nt of woolens, velveteens, Corduroys,
Guy Johnson, is
w-orks under the State Departand dark cottons; a lso blanket and rug materials.
Rogers. Miss Rogers has her ment of Education and the calB.S. and M .A. in education from lege, has his A.B. and M.A. in
PHONE 308
St'ate college.
OOucatian from Murray State
college. He has been a teacheri iO."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.;

Sept 19.
Miss Kincannon is a senior el·
1 m entary education major. She is
also a member of the Association
fqr Childhood Education and
Sock and Buskin dramatics club.

•

First Wells Hall
Grant Totals $100

'When You Are Down Town
Come In and 'Browse Around.

See OUI' La1·ge Selection
of Coslume Jewelry, Cuff Links,
and Accessories. From $1.10

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

~~h~,~~if~~~~~~~

C

ll4. South Sth

T C
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everything's new but the comfo rt

SororJ't•'es To Hold

'

Glamour De1s
HANDSEW N

MOC

Smith-Corona

I••••••••••••••

Kirk A. Poo1 &,Co.

I $7.95

FLOWERS

Huie's Flower Shop

l

•

B.S.

Mar-

'

Seventeen

•

•

She'll
love
the

HOFFMAN
Fabric

so small
it slips
through
her ring!

casual clonic. Squore toe ond

heel with gay shawl collar ... gives

shop

o new lift to

ycMJ r

skirt and sweater

wardrobe. Here now in you r size.

Adams Shoe Store

Make. ~ wJl;k 'V\1~[

STQ

ElGIN

"Here's tfle bra nd new look to your

MURRAY, KY.

,
'

'

.

'

'

'
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"

''

heads the clas s on flavor!
LIKE A
CIGAR ETT E

SHOULD!

1

LASSIE

$4995

JUNIO R

"

HEATHU IlGiN KAREN . A c1ouic.

So

li~y

oncl r •J 1 0 be auty. H"'<ll•r upanbtal>tii~L • 3 3 ~ oion b<oc• let. • 5 9 'X'

The girl in the Laasie ••. alway• attracts the admiri ng
glanCes in thi1 han'd!tOme Ruttic Tweed 10 generoutly
trimmed with dathes of knitted wool (completely re.
movable from the C()llar). The tlim-looking body lilfs
ample fullness that. is beautifull y complimented by lhe
tubultr puah-up •leeve&. Elegant in black or brown
a nd available inof!lize& 5 th ro ugh 15. 'And remember ...

D/
of '''• c~al..f
the lining

every Lassie iJ gutJrantetd /or the lift

-

.~

~.

THE STYLE SHOP
MURRAY

•

KENTUCKY

·uGfN~Wlli

•

World's Smallest

Watches from 133!!!

FURCHES
JEWELERS

• Try Ameri ca 's fa vor ite filter sm oke !
You'll like the full, r ich tast e. Y ou 'll like
the . _W inston fi lter, too. It does the job so

smoothly and effeetiveJy that the flavor
really comes through - so you can enjoy
it! F or finer filter smoking, get Winston!

Switch to WINS I ON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

lt . J . RIY .. CII.J>._

~"' .... """ "-0·. ,
~IN.,TON·I,I..UI ,
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Kappa Pi, Portfolio Will Hold Open House

Tc_h_e_Cc_o_ll_eg
:._•_:·_Nc_•_w_:•c_·.:.
T_u es
c__:
d_:
•Y:.c·_Oc_ct
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Gets First Male
Major Since 1947
the

firs t

male

~d

H amil too1 Will,jam

Kappa Pi Art fraternity and
the PortloHo club will hold a
get-acquainted party and open
house on Thursday in the Kappa
Pi room in the Fine Arts bu..ilding.

Everyone interested in art is
invited to attend the open house.
The fun ctions of the two orgar izalions will be cll:plained
to
those wishing to join either of
the groups.

Mann,

as s een i n

major at MSC since Ray Fred Strope, \'nd Fred Roberts.
0 \hers are Glor ia Plymale, Ed
in J.947-48, w.ill march with
seventy-three member CQl- Fergu!ion, A nn Bar.nett, David
Jege band and .four twtrlers this Ro ber t:;, Georgia M cCu~cheon ,
}S:aren Crane, $idney Boon~. Jj:rtwirl13rs lU'C Fidelia Aus- dice Coo_per, Ca.J;olyn Torian,
and Pat.~y Buchanan, sopho- J udy McBl;iQ.e, GeQrge Luckey,
mores from Murray; Fonciene Edwin Lacy, Louise J;{ershaw,
Uqion Marilyn Bufler, Shirley Wiman,
Keene, junior
from
City, Tenn.; and Rebecca Ru- J ames God.sey, Lin Davidson,
dolph, freshman (rQil,l Carmi, Ill. and K en ne th W . Smitb.

Petty, a freshman

U:ornbone

major from Effingh£Un, D!., has

been instructed by the Butler
University band, by t.he director
of the University of Illinois
banli, by the drum major of the
Michigan band, and by J ack Lee
of the Un iversity of Arizona
band.
Petty has altendeti three summer camp,a for drum majors and
was a dr um major for three
years in high schooL
Returnin g from last
year's
are Fonciene Keene, ;FiAustin and Patsy BucbMiss K eene, a student of
The Facully-Student rec::eplion got
off to a good start •• new ltuqents and new faculty
Zarlock, nation twirling
members gol acquainteQ. _In lhe receiving l~e lUI• Mn. William Nash , Dean Nash , Mrs. _Ralph oh••m1pion,, was chiet twll"ler last
Wood1, President W~ . and Sam Traugber, Siu\Wnl ~u1;1c:il pzeddent.
The freshman member ol the
corps, Rebecca R udol; h , was
high school majorette for three
yen.rs at Carmi, Ill. She won
first place in the 1956 Illinois
Sock and Buskin will hold an
MSC students who are interes- State Twirling contest.
The first Ann ual Art Alumni open house tonight in the clubNew
who will play
I nvi tational exhibition will open room off the Firie Arts lounge. ted in taking the Graduate Recyear are R ictJ,The activities will begin at 7:30 ord exan;Unation on Saturday,
on October 20 in the foyer of the
college Library with a Homecom· p. m. and all students intere~ted
Nov.
sl:jould
n, F rank
in drama are invited to attend. Wollson
ing collee at 10:00 a. m.
of the
J~~~~:.~ K!,~~~~ Johr.so
Reddish,
J oe
H
Guthrie, MarlThe exhibit, which will last The functipns of Sock and Buskir. department as soon as
Beverly
Bro utin,
6ntil November: 10, will be spon- will be ' explained and a tour of
The GRE tests, required of aoRender, and J ack Powsored joinUy by the art de~rt · the backstage has been arranged.
An informal dance w ill follow plicants for admission to a _
ment and the Library. Approx•
imately 76 art majors who hav'i! the program. Prospective mem · ber of grad uate
bers
may
submit
applicaftions
at
graduated from MSC have been
and
Long,
Neta Twila
Corbin, Alliff,
Alec
test ofadvanced
include
invited lo submit one or two the open house. Pletigeship is by achievement
in
J oe Tarry, Billy McConp ieces of work , which haven' t invitation onl~
subjecl matter
Roger Talent, J ohn MesT9e drama director this ye{lr
been shown here.
t~re permitted to
singer,
James Browning, J e rry
The purpose of the exhibH is P rof. Thomas Gregory.
tude test and / or one of
Douglas, James P arker, Benny
is to add to the H;omecoming fesvanced tests.
Gru:wood, Larry Melai.k, Bonn\e
tivities and to show abtmni, facMoney multiplies the power 9f
A completed
Huffman, F redda Shoemaker,
ulty, and students \Vbat progress I mq,n, either tor better or fQr
reach the
Bowell, Wanda
J a,ckso1,1 ,
has been m a(\e in the ! ield of art. wo~e .
service, 20
McKinney, and Kristan
N.J. at least
t he date of the
Mem ~t :lrs of the band w ho are
for which the candidate is
retllrning this year are Dee B aljing.
ton, Gene D eaton, Wendell RobStu\ients who are interested
R'i[clo,n',.".,·d ~onis, P('rry Doc·
obtaining applications for the
Law School Admission tes'f: or the
x: ·
Pruitte,
Wall, Rodney CroF inAdmission test for Graduate
and R ichard
Study in "business shouTd all'fo
Funk and Wagnall'a Encyclopedia. set of 36 books,
contact the ETS as ~oon as posAlso returning are Warren
sible t.o allow time to make the
brand new, never used. 11lill in packages. in which
necessary testing arrangements. Phillips, Sam Orr, Joe Prince,
These tests are reqUired for ad- Roger Myers, Pat Perdew, Marshipped, swell baclq;, paper and print. Cod $72.00,
mission to a number of leading garet Harrison, Donna Boitnott,
American Jaw and b usiness James Nunn, Sam . Traughber,
will lake $60.00 cash. Fine for teachers, college and
Robert Moeller, Jerry Winder,
schools.
h igh school stu~enls. Cal,l. write or phone Virgil L .

Alumni Art Exhibit
To Open October 20

Drama Club To Hold G RE C:mdirlates
Open Ho,us.e Tonight
Contact Wolf~~n

17
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FOR SALE

M~ke

Dink Commands RO
Regiment; Baker Is
Executive Officer
Cadet Lt. CoL Lo·uJs L . Dink,
:>enior from Elizabethtown, wiU
com mand the Murray
S tate
ROTC regiment for t he first semester, pccording to Lt. Col. Jesse
D. J ackstm, PMS&T.
Serving as regiment executiv ~
offi cer will be Cadet J~ry W.
Baker of Hamilton, Ohio, who
was promoted to Lt. Col. at ROTC
sununer camp held a t Ft. Meade,
Md., t his summer. Carlton R.
Bostic nf .Mayfie ld, now a cadet
captain, w-ill serve as regiment
S-'1 !lOd S-3.
Commanding the firs t battalion is Cade_t Ken neth Stil1llOn 1:\0d
heading the second is Cadet Kennetl;l Winters.
Company commanders are cadet cap tai n Curti$ W . Wat~s,
M;adisonvil).e. "A" company; Dorris G . Beasley, Island, "B" com·
pan y; Victor F . Speck Jr., Padu.·
cah, "C" company; Larry J . Cot·
ton, Dawson Springs, "E" company; Claude E. Banister, Cadi:r.
"F'' comptiny; and Gt>orge H .
Todd, Clay, "G" com_pany.

W•st

lZlh slreel, Benton, Ky. Phone

and on

GOO DYEAR TV PLAYHOUSE
Sept. 4th

•

s l i ck _chicks

C"fdJb TOWHERS

..... ---

•
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THII S HOES YOU L OVE TO WEAR

.

\

W.
,_,.with soles oF do\Nny lightness
;t.. .J
'f:i~·
t· · ~

2.

::r/;~~ J•~

\?ii ...,_

.

r

These new Debt0WN£RS are feather-light bit&of

1+?l .tluff, expressly created to give you much young fashion at
:·~itu ,

...

1

henny·penny price. i,p.-

NEW EPISCOPAL CH URCH
IS LOc'AfiD NEAR CAMPUS
Another church
has been
added to the group of churches
near the Murray State cumj:us.
Afte.r a year of meeting i n ~he
Murray Woman's clubhouse, the
Episcopal church has moved into
quar ters of i_ts own al 1503 Mai,n
street.
The
St. J ohn's
Episcopal
ch u:~;ch bas Suoday services at
9 a. m. and a student gToup an
Thw:sday a t 5 p. m. , announce.;;: 1
the Rev. F.rank Q. Cayce.
1
-
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HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY

1

"i'

·

pre,sents

STICKLERS!
What is a job1CSS honeman1

What is a tired calll

Wllat is 1

seit 01

llalch on lht·
YDur l)aflfs?

Sportswear

LA 7·7727.

i..

•

MADEMOISELLE

.

Brown. 5,25

TENNlS TEAM HOPEFULS
Boys interested in coming
for tennis next spring are as]
by Tennis Coach Rex Alexan
to drop in n~ his afl:ce somet
in the next few weeks to 1
to him.

I L L U S T R AT E' D ,

-

'
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sn~s ~ liCK&.,fRS and a m ighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a aimple riddle and a t wo. word rl;lyming a nswer. F or
exam~~ What's a !?all p layer who gets a re,ise? (Answer: r icher
pitcher.) Note: both words muat have t he
number of syllables

-bl~

f%eak, jolly dolly,

same

SIND IT lt--1, .AND

vinery finery. Send your S ticklers, with
your name, address, colleg~ , and class, to Happy-J oe--Lucky_. B o:a::
67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Don' t do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising- and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember--you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enj~ying a Lu~, because Lucki.cs taste bet.t.er. Luckies' mild, good tasting tobacco IS TOASTE D t.o taste even better. F act is, y ou'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette yo u ever sm oked !
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You fed so ne.r 11nd fresh and
good - aH over- when. ;ou pause for
Coca-Ctl1s. It's s_p:u-klmg with qu.iclc
reftc,.bmcnt . .. a~:(l it's &O pure and
wholesome- naturally friendly
to your ic,'Ute. ~t it do thiny; good thiogs- for you.
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Colorado A&M, Pittlburgh S teelers, 1956 pro all-star dl!fensive guard, wears J antzen " Upper..
Classman" pullover of Kharafleece
, . . washable, durably mothproofed
with Mitin® ••• $10.00 up

.

.

'l~ e,cn1UO UNDU .AUTHO~ITY Of lWE COCJ.·C.,~':/o COMrANV aY

i!'ADUCAK 'COCA "t:OLA ' BOTTLING 1CO. •
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..? SWEATERS
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'"' ·GltAHAM&
JACKSON
.
BRAD HALE and CLIFF COCHRAN

to taste
better !

Luckies Taste Bette·r ·

i
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Breds Upset Maroons
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MSC To Face Eagles
In First Home Gaine
·

i

Take OVC
- ---.---Tilt by 14_7 Racers Rip Aces m Opener 21-7,
,~,
Lose to Florence by One Point

I

M"" " ...
odddox• "''"'
a great passing combination, a
timely running attack, and a
hard charging defensive line,
dowJ1ed Eastern State L'Oilege
last Saturday 14-7.
With Jere .Stripling throwing
and Don Heine receiving, the
Breds roJicd up 82 yards

Murray has won 14, lost 2, and
tied 1. The Racers; this year
have a better bencj1 than MQre head, and should win1 !jO let's say
Murray 14, l-{lorehead 7.
'l;'he followin,g weekend the
:ijlue and Gold is on the move
t hrough the air in five passes
a{l;atn, traveling to Louisvill~ to
which set up both of the Racers
me.et the big Cardinals of U, of
touchdowns. Don Johnson, who
L. The big Red, h~ everything a
started in place ot the injured
football team Qeeds for a good
season and in view of their lar,:e
Richard Utley, was the leading
Scores in their first. two games
Murray ground gair:er with 72
it i.o hard to get optimistic about
yards in 12 tries.
MurraY's chanees.
G ood Defense
The Racer~ have beaten the
The Racer defensive line playLouisville team the last two
ed a bang up game as lime after
seasons tl;l giv_e Murr•y the edge
time they broke through and
in the series, '\-3. H;oping the
Murray's new coaching s taff: St£:.11 J ohnson, student anistan1 coach; Bill F u t'gersott. asais.I&A.I smothered Eastern backs behind
c:rystal ball is wrong, it looks coilch ; J im Cullivan, bead coach; and Joe MitJino. s tuden t aubtani coach.
the line of scrimmage.
John
like Murray 7, ~uisville1 20.
Daniel, AI Giordano, Marlin
Henley, and Don Sparks played
1
their best game of the still
BU.L DA.VIS
young season. J . D. Bu rdin played an excellent game at tackle
and Phil Chesser and Heine
added to the victory with two
fine interceptions.
C~:~mp
The 1956 MSC football coach- I Coach Cullivan is assisted by
The Thorobreds scored first on
"Welcome to Murray" . to the 27 freshman football playqrs.
ing staff is headed by J im Bill Furguson, who w ill be in a 63 yard prive mid-way in the
Accordjng to Coach Jim Cullivan, it is very unusual for r ''""'to•wnLouis L. Dink of Eliz · Cullivan, who stepped into the charge of. th e bac)Uield, and first period. A Strlrling to Heine
1,
received the highest head coach.ing spot late last student assistants Stan Johnson pass good to1· 44 yards moved
such a large number of freshmen to stay ou t as lo~g as this rating of the twent)·-one MSC February following Mentor Fred and Joe Mittino.
the ball to the Eastern 13 and
group. Some of the first year ,men have already seen var- cadets wh6 attended ROTC sum ~ Faurot's resignation.
Assistant coach Furgerson Is three plays later Stripling scorsity action and there are possibilities that others will make mer c:amp held at Ft. George G.
A nltive of Paris, Tenn., a native of Murrey and a grad- ed from the two. Heine added
Meade, Md.
.
Coach Cullivan has played un- uate of MSC . . Furgerson was the point after touchdown which
t he b ig jump be ( ore t h e year lS "'Ver.
Eleven other Murrat State cader the last three head coaches also a member of the squad that made the score 7-0 Murray.
~
e
el
dets were classed in the upper of Murray State : Roy Stewart, went to {he Tangerine Bowl in
The Maroons tied the score in
of their companies and six Jim M6ore, and Fred Faurot. 1949 and he played on the
Gene Nelson's brilliant 46 yard touchdown run against· third
the second q_uarter when they
w ere rated in the middle third. Cullivan w as a tackle on the Thorobred 1950 OVC championrecovered a Murray tumble on the
Florence State was his first play from scrimmage in his col· Approximately 1,577 cadets from
Thorobred squad that went to ship squad. Last year Furger- Breds 14 and marched on for the
thirty
-six
colleges
and
universi
·
lege career. Nelson, who is a junior, did not play football
son was head coach at Murphyi!- TD.
ties in the Second Army area at- lhe Tangerine Bowl in 1949.
in high school but did play one year of service ball.
Coach
Cullivan
was
line
coach
boro, Ill., where his team won
Winning Marker
tended lhe camp from June 23 to
at MSC in 1951 while working the conference champio"tship.
Late in the third period Mur~
August 3.
Coaches Centers
r!ly pushed across what proved
In leaders reaction test scores on his master's' degree. The folThorobred tac'k.le Bill Hina comes from a family of nine
Stan Johnson of Hendersqn to be the winning score. With
and rifle marksmanship MSC lowing year he went to Covingboys. Each one o( the nine boys has a sister. Yes, you guessed placed sixth in competition .with ton, Tenn., as head coach where who will coach the Thorobred the score tied at 7-7 the Eastern
and serve as a scout is learn drove to lhe Murray 33.
forty and thirty-five schools, re· he compiled a •9-2 record.
it, there are ten children in Bill's family.
a
graduate
of Washington u n i- With third down and four yards
spectively. Cadet Jef!o/ McCla r
Returned Jo MSC
ney of Mt. Vernon, Ind., received
versity of St. Louis. He is to go the Eastern quarter-back
In
1953
Cullivan
returned
to
Baseball Coach Waldo Sauter is attending Indiana univer· the highest rating in his company
working on his master's degree went back and threw a pass
MSC as assistant coach in this year at MSC.
sity where he is working on his doctor's degree. Sauter will on the compass course.
which was partly deflected alIncluded in the six-week pro - charge of the line, a job he held
Joe Mlttino, who wlll assist lowing the ball lo fall Into
return~o Mu:rray the second semester to continue his coach until
being
elevated
to
the
head
gram were two weeks of field
Furgerson in the backfield and Heine's hands.
ing duties.
training which was held at AP coaching job this year.
serve as, a scout is a graduate
The Racers then took command
gj
111
~
Hill Military reservation to con ·
of MSC. Mittino was a member with passes from Stripling to
the Thorobred OVC champ- I'Ieine and ruru; by Johnson
A wire fence has been constructed around ths .i,nfie ld of d,uct t~~tical i.n struction and
.
k
range f1rmg.
squads of 1950 and 1951. moving the ball 67 yards and
the Racers baseball diamond. T he fence was put up to eep I Officers and NCO's from the
who has been in set•vice six more points. Heine ronverted
people Off of the grass that was planted there this summer. Murray State ROTC staff who acMSC, is also making the final scar\! Murray
-~ companied the cadets JNere Lt.
master<'s degree. 14 Eastern 7.
-B.D.
Col. J. D. Jackson, M-Sst. Drane
Shelley, Sgl F-C Arlin Crisco,
MSC students and faculty and
Sgt. Benjamin Tolliver, and Sgt.
staff member!J are urged by
Ernest Russell.
Mr. M . 0 . Wrather, · public re- Shield Editor Ken Park to reo! MSC, whii•J port a,s early as possible on their
this summer scheduled day for yearbook picpleasure at the tures.
Pictures are being taken in .the
observed for the
college photographic studio, located in the basement of the
Adminlstmtion
buildi!ng,
by
Wells Studio.
The s tudio is dpcn tn
afternoor.o from 1:00 to 5:00, and
in the even ings !r om 0:30 to

~y Bill Dav.is
After thre~ straight games
away !rom home, the Racers will
have their ftrst home game of
the seasQn tt),is Saturday against
Morehead anP the ttude11t body
can have the feeling athletically that the year has bt'i4fl·
The Br!'!dS will undou~tedly
fefll rpore at home in Cutchin
stadium than they have on three
road trips in as ml.l!l Y weeks
and should do a good job of
upei1ding Morehend.
.
Mo ~ehead. has one of its best
tca~s in five years and should
make it more interesting than
in recent years when the Eagles
lost 31 straight over three seasons.
ln the series with Morehead,

,
I

Breds Under Guidance
.
Of Nett' Coaching sta ff

Dink Ts R::mked
Highest of MSC
Cadets at

Eyeing the B:reds

., "'

"'

. .

'Get Your Picture
Taken' Is Word
From Shield Editor

Murray picked up 222 yards
Murray's Thorobreds, unable
to make a conversion or stop 011 the ground, 25 by air. Don
the running attack of the Flor- Johilson, who gained 56 yards
ence Lions, suffered their lirst ln six tries, was the leading
loss of the season 18- 19 at FI01'- ground gainer \for the Breds.
Gene Nelson carried the ball
ence, Ala., September 22.
The Alaba.mans ripped the once, rolling up 46 yards and
the Murray line jar 315 yai'ds as scoring .his first college career
they surged down the field time touchdown.
after time. The Lions took the
opening kickoff and marched fi~
EVANSVILLE
yards for their first TD. Th"~
conversion failed and th$ score 1 The Murray State Thorobreds
stood 6-0.
opened their 1956 football seaThe Racers came back to tie son away from home with a 21the score on a sust.ained drive 7 victory over Evansville col·
which started on the MSC 36. lege on' September 15.
Don Johnson led off with an 18 ' Dick Utley was the "big gun"
yard off tackle play which mov- for the Racers. Utley carried
ed the ball to the Florence 45. the ball thirteen times and
BoUos Goes Over
gained 62 yards, caught two
After runs by Dave Bottos ani passes for 33 more yards and
a pass Ronnie PhiWos to Do!l then thrilled the crowd ~ith a
Sparks made it first down on twisting 42- yard punt return.
the Lion 23, Chad Stewart carThe deftmsive line fllr the
Tied for 18. and then Bottos Breds also sparkled as it stopped
went over from the 5. Sparks' foW' Evansville drives in~ide the
kick was wide, so the score was five yard line. Standouts in the
tied 6-6.
forward wall were EncU; D on
With two minutes remaining S~·arks and pon Hetherington,
in the first half, Phil Foster in- Guard Cleatus Cagle, 'and Cen tercepted a Florence I.<ass antl tcr Phil Che!ser.
ran it to the ' Murray 40. Runs
Alter trailing by a touchdown
by Johnson, Benny Bradley tlu-oughOut most of the first
and Jack M.Orris took th.e ball halt, the Racen came back just
to the Lion three. Johnson then before half-time with a 52 yard
bit of! tackle fo,r the score. The drive, which resulted in !heir
try for extra point was no good. first .score of the se~n. J ere
The Racers led 12-6 at halftime. Stripling reeled off the last. two
Neither side scored in th!;! yards for the TD and Dick utthird period. Florence made a TD ley ran the point. This made
in the first three minuteS of the the haU-tim&·score lied at 7-7.
fourth quarter to tie the score.
The conversion attempt failed,
The Racers ~it pay dirt again
so the score stood 12-12.
early in the second half. Utley
Florence Again
rece~ved an Evansville pu.nt on
After an unsuccessful series hi.s own 33 and returned It to
of downs by Murray, Florence the Aces' 2~.
A fiftan yard
drove from their own 35 and penalty carried the ball down
made • their third touchdown, to the 10, and two plays later
The kick was good and Florence Utley scored from the 5. Stripwas ahead 19-12.
ling passed to Utley fo r the
With two minutes remaining in exira point, making the score
the game, Murray reserve half- 14-7.
!:$:.elf: Gene Nelsll'n\ :.broke otf Murray's. Dave Bottos scored
tackle with a 46 yard touch- the final touchdown of the night
Ciown gallop which was the with a beautiful interception of
longest l"UD of tbe night. The an Evansville pass and went 35
Racers attempted to tje the yards f6r the talley. Don Heine
score with nn extra powt but kicked the extra poir:t, maki ng
fumbled and ,the game ended the final score Murray 21-Evanswith the Lions on _top 19-18.
ville 7.
-B.D.
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RESTAURANT

f}dite f}L&

Re,cruitment Team
Of Marine Corps
To Be Here Oct. 3

9 :00.

G irls are asked to w ear a dark
Marine Corps Major H. G. Apt . [ sweater with . a sm gle string
mer and an ofticer procurement pearls and men shoukl wear a
team. will be on the campus to - dark coat with a !our-in-hand ,
morrow to process the applica · t.ie.
tions of those studt;mts who am
The schedule is as follows ;
qualified for enrollment in th<J
Sc·phomores 5 -Z OcJ. 2
four Marine Corps oHirer train Freshmen A-C OcJ. 3
ing prog"'rams.
FrJK hmen D-G Oct, <l
The four programs, all of which
Fre:'lhmen H , K Oct. 8
lead to a commission as a Second
F reshmen L·P Oct, 9
lieutenant in the U. S. Marine
F.remme:n O·T oct. 10
Corps, arc Platoon Leaders class,,
Freshmen U·Z Ocl. lD- 11
Platoon Leaders class (aviation},
Faculty·Staff Oct. 11 and
Officer Candidate • course, an;i
Aviation Candidate course.
OcJ. 15
Of special interest to seniors
Benior and jurior make-up
are the c:andidate cpurses which
after graduation an.i days will be October 4 and Oc ·
which provide for the fulfillment tober a, respectively. Other
of military obligations in com ~ make-up days will be announced
tater.
m issione.d rank.

Welcomes the Newcomers
To Murray Slate.CoUege
Shop Be.lk-Settle for all your
•

FLATS!

FALL NEEDS
'BUS STOP'

$5.95

With MarilYn Monroe and Don Murray

- - ,0-, ,-. .,,_-,.

WEDNESDAY -~HURSDA Y
of stylet' and
colors to choose from.
New corke:tte leathers.
Gray, black and camel.
See them lodayl

•

$2.98 to $5.95

CLOTHING, B·EDDING

'LISBON'

Do~ens

Wilh Ray Milland. Maureen o ·Hate and Claude Ra hu

SHOES, LUGGAGE .

Oct. S-8

FRIDAY ·SATURDAY

'UNCONQUERED'
With Gary

Coo~ar

and Paulette Goddard

S UNDAY ·MONDAY · TUESDAY

::-.-:-o
OCI.
7-9

1HE FASTEST GUN ALIVE'
'

as advertised in
·.sEVEN TUN

WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY

Ocl. 10- 11

'FRANCIS IN THE HAUNTED HOUSE'
With Mickey Rooney

1

Family Shoe Store
301 Eas t Maln

•

All Your School Needs

Wilh Glonn Ford. Jeann e Crain and BroderiC'k Cr a .... tord

Oct. 12-13

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Double F eature

114 .Sout,h . 5th Street.

'SQUARE JUNGLE'

~

And

'BAREFOOT BATTALION'
•

·'I

,.

'

..

"·

• .

!

•

You Have An Invitation From The

College Church of Christ
To Attend Our Worshi9, Bible Study and Devotional Period
On Sunday's the Bible Study begins at 9:30 A.M.
the Worship begins at 10:30 A.M. and
also in the evenings at 7:00 P.M.
On Monday's the bevotion for CoUege Students is
heJd at 12;30 P.M.
On Wednesday's the Bible Study begins at 7:00P.M.
The building il completely air conditioned for your comfo;t.
VIS ITORS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES

Bible

In Rible

THE MURRAY FLORIST & GIFT SHOP
EX~ERT FLORALDESIGNIN
G
Florist & Gift Shop: 800 Olive, Murray. Ky.
Phone 364-J
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FDEAMeets
In Paducah
This Year
Being moved from M!lrray
State college to Paducah this
year is the annual meeting of
the First District Education association which will be beld Friday, Oct. 12 at ·Paducah Tilghman High .school.,
Featured speaker at the morning
of the 72nd annual
be Mr. Salam Rizk,
and lec.turer, who will
as his topic 1 "America Is
Than a Country," an~;~~"; FDEA President Joe Salom Riak
••• FDEA 1peaker
D on B a Ies, h ea d of th e
o....... of Instruction in the
of ~~~;~~~ j Paintings by Alumnus

Kenneth Park, appointed to
edit the 1957 Shield when Tom, my Sanborn was unable to return to school this fall, has gotten whrk underway on the yearbook.
The taking of individual class
by Kenneth Wells has
goir.g on for a, week now
it is planned to finish this
by October 11.
"A College Year" wili be the
theme of the introduction of the
yearbook, the editor has announced. The Benson Printing
company in Nashville is working
on the dummy and the staff

:

~
FUR-LAMB

minister of the Immanuel

lii<~~i;,i church of Paducah, will

LOOK AGAINI
IT'$ REVERSIBLE
/

This W1lnd!rfu1Jy SGft, ,~~.~hoblt
full·fGshioned fur-blend (60% l.amb'i
WGol-30% fur --10% nylon)
totdigon leads o double Hie. Scolloptd
cnllor tokes o bow in botk, Lampl
pairs it wllh o dyed to match, pent!!
sUm Cashmere blend skirt. Rump
lined lo hold !Is :t.apt.

i

at 9:45.
welcome will be given by
Ralph W. Osborne, superin te;o~··~-' of Paducah City schools,
a. m. Arter Mr. Rizk's
od·d""''' which starts at 10 a. m .•
Murray State A Cappella
will sing.
Following the speech by Mr.
whick is scheduled to
at 1 l :15 a. m., there will
session and then
will adjourn
Mr. Clyde Lassiter, vice-presior the Kentucky Education
;""'"lol.iO>>,, will be tbe speaker
luncheon of the West KenAdministrators club. at the
S. Cobb hotel. A 'Business
•• ,,., •. ti'ion luncheon will riso be
Sectional Meeting~
Meetings !or elementary and
sections will be held at
p. m. and will feature ad1
by Dr! Ruth G. Strickprofessor ot education at
IT~~~;~,';:neuniversily, and Miss
1~
Beard of Austin Peay
college.
·
Strickland will speak on
"Encicl>ing Children's Experiin
Language Arts" and
Beard will address the Engon "Rcadjng in High

NAliON ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
.

!

In All Our Merchandise{

*

•

Hyd e Pari< Clothes
McGreg or Sportswear
Florsheim ·a nd
Freeman Shoes
Manhatta n Sh irts
Interwoven Socks
Cooper Und e rwear

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

../

I

"Life,." he cried, " ia 10 unfair
I abould have been a millionaire!
rddrive a car, a white Jaguar
with leopud trim and bullt-in bar,
Complete with blondea and red heads too,
A movie ~ or two would do .••
rm lazy, crazy, debonnaire
I'd make a perfect millionOO-el"

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-ive

ru have to worle to stay alive!"

.ouL• H you are $999,999.00 thort of bein1
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure bi#,
Enjoy the big full fta.vor, the bif satisfaction
of a Cbelfterfield. Packed xnore smoothly by
Accu-!!ay, it'• the snaoothett tasting smoke t.o<Itzy1

• • • 11110ke

'em. lmok• for

Che-.~14 1

Which six articles will readers
.of the October Digest like best?
1. NartoLk'• frland to tooubl•<l t••n_.,;.,o. Story or the 11'thrltlc eripp\a to whom younp!.lll'll flrl<lk lor ,;dvica.
2. Tht .,..., ,LLtclown hoo><. How Util famE'Il"mi~itlR llnk''
In human evolution bu. been proved a lr>~.ud lrnrn theatarl.

Reader's Digest

3. How lo

""''"'"

your lud9mant. f'nn;~J ~uthnr !Wn:rand

Rusaell offan ab; rules to hilh' you !"''" !Minrler vplnions.
4. My moot unforgtttaW. chara<lto. ~.,r,,J "'~mllriel of Coo·
nia Moo:k-who Jed ~Ita Alu! .. ,~. I -r ~'' r~•..,.

$41.,000 CONTEST
Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!)

5. Ho w 1o mGh peaca at II•• '•"'""~""· ..;teps to end

out rivalrybeuveen our Ar, r, '"''Y ~ud Mt Foree.

ruin·

6. laok con ... noallon: "Hitl>. Wldt ond Lonuom.." Hal
llorla.,d'a eultlnLL: atory ol hL• ~·h•·nlll!'<>UII bey hood on a
Cu1orado pMIIrie.
7. MH!clno'o of'lmal pion ..,., l!uw ffif!di~lll reaearchers
learn from 1nlmlllll new WilY~ l u n\'8 human \ivea..
I . Who! tho m•11 In Mo1cow m•ano. E~Jdonce t.fitr.t tha
Communll!t ayttem l• 11 urn•:orkKhle M it i!l un~atut~l.
9. Mot!., lotldgt buihl.,. \>ltrodu~nj{ Dllvld Stllinman,
world leader In hridfj:~ da~i~ 1nd e<llllllruetion.
10. Collog• tw o y••" ooon.,, He•e'a huw extensive esperimen\JI proved 11. briLL:b~ \Oth-i;ta~er i~ ready for eo!lege.
II . Loughltr tho but mtdlclnt. Arnu~Jrt'g experien~ from

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write

. . . and you may find you know

"vel')'day Hfa.

J

12. Wfwot hopptno whtn WI pt<IY !or oth.,o? T~

more about

people than you think!

oltei> 1\19
pray only lor oul'llf!l\'ell. Here'• how ""l pin tr\wl rewlll'dt
of pro.ye.r when wa pray for other&.
11. Europt ..n

"'· U. s. loaouH•• · Why Europe~~n wumf-IIal'e

more 11lamoroua to man.
14. f1ocllna llcimpo-bonuo.., bunkum? How mueb

ea&t Is lneludad In the pr1c11 you p1yt

of thei r

1S. lMng "'tmorlalolno.ttad of flo wen. A way to bo:mor ti:J
dtad by MrVing !.hallvlng.

•

How well do you know human nature?

Can you tell
what subjects in.tereat people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment-show how good an ¢-itor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, pluo $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
college.
It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the country ... and you can match wits with the
editors of Reader's Digest.
Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine ·in the world- with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?
Can you spot in a typical issue •of Reader's Digest the universal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers, businessmen, hdUBewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most popular with the average Digest read~?

You may find , • . you Jmow mort about people than

yot~

tlz.ink!

Here's all you do. Study tM descriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in t.he
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles- in order of preference-that
you think readera of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with
a nntionwideeurvey conducted among a cross section of Digestsubscribera.
• Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blank.s are
obtainable a.t your college l:iookstore.

All entries must be poatmaiked not later than midnight, Octobet 25, 1956.
Don't delay. In caae of tics, the entry with the eadieat postmark wilt win.

16. 1t P"YI to Ina-.""' Y•"' won:l ,....,...,., An cn!Alrtainlr.(

YOU CAN WIN:

•sooo cash 1' ' prize

plus $5000 for the scholarship
fund of your college or , ..

Just pick· in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader's Digest will like the best.
Box 4, Great Netk, L 1., New York
In the apace oppoeit.e the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think v.il1 be the most popular of all.
Oppotite t.ha word "SECOND" write the number of the
article you think will rank KCOnd in popularity. Liat in thia
way the nwnbera of thf ai:r 't op artielea in the order of their

popularity. (Not.e:Uaed'nlyt}lenumbenofarticlesyouehooae.
Do not write tM title of ony o.rticle.) Clip and po.ste this cou•
pon on a G<wernment post cor.d.
Na
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quiz to build yttur vor.abulary.
11. Are .,.., tcto soft en y•uns nlMI111tlo? Why th11 boon wr.1
cure juvtnile delinquency Ia to pt<nW. lll'!lt offender·.

to

11. M.clklno man •n the A moun. Row two dev<1teil ml> •
tdunarle!l bring medlcul aid to funJ\a no.tivllL •
19. CtHtvr•olnlht nltlht . The fasrine.tin:t drum• of n&tl.o••

that il entcU'd bet-n dual! and dawn.

cash 2•• prize

20. What yo ~r tanoo of hu"'or 11':111 obout you . What tiHI

plu.• $1000 for the scholarship
fund of your college or ...

21 . Th• tub thol wouldn 't 1toy down . Stirrin~~: uga. ol the
U .S.S. Sq1111i11t' rtllll:ua from a depth or oi.O tathotllll.

5 1000

Any of TEN $500 cosh prizes
plus $500 for the scholarship
fund of your college or ...

Any of 100 $10 prizes
in book credjt from your
local college bookstore

it~ket

you \Jke, tha way you hmKh n!Yeal about you.

22. Modarnallutt.rllyln bobby'""· Bow new frBI'dl!ml hnvil
ehllnKed lite for Japan- women; "'lhat tl1e men think.
2:J. Dodoro should ttl! p~tltnt1 th• truth . When the dOC!ta"j.
operated, exaetly wh•t did ha do! Why a wdtum ra<!ord
Of your ml!dJelfl history nlllY IOmlldllY l!li.Ve your Iiie.
24. "How wond.,ful you ara .•. " Here'~ why alfeetiou
and fltlmiratlon 1ren't mu~h good unlUII expi'UIIId; wh:r

loeked-up

emotlttn~

aventUIII!y w\thfr.

:n. Ha,.y Holt and • hoortM of chLhlr•n. Story of

A nil if your entry is t.be best from your
coUege you will receive an extra award
-an OOditioMl $10 in book credit

who slnl:lllhllndcdly finds homes for
war orphane.
I

at your college bookstore.

o.nt cuwdni: a

FOUOW THESE EASY RULES
l. b ad lhe d en ri ption• in thia advertisement of the articles that appear in
October Rea.dec'e Digest. Or bett..er,
read the complete articles. Then select
the 6 that you think most readen1 will

like beet.
2. O n lh• •ntry bl ank a t left, write the

number of eac h article you select. LU!t
them in what you think will be. the
order a{ popularity, from first to ~i~th
place. Your ~~elections will be judged
by compo.riaon with.a nationa1aurvey
wiUch ranks in order of popularity the
6 articlet~ that raadqe like beat. Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries must
be po@tmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
3. Thil conle&l i1 o pe n only to college
students and faculty membera in thl'!

U. S., excluding

employeet,~

of The
&dvertising agencil:lfl, and their families. It is subject to
ell federal, state end local laws and
H&der'll Olgeat, itli

lEADER'S DIGEST COHTEST,

*

1

'

You Can Win a Cash Award.:_
and Scholarship Money for Your College m

d,:.,,e,

LITTLETON'S

Field

two years.
Parks, a history-English major [
from Paducah, will have as assistant editor H. B.
"Jake''
Brady, junior English and math
major from Russellville, Business manager ot the book is
George Vanover, senior busi ·
ness major from Clay; assistant
business manager is Rex Thompson, junior !rom Hodgensville.

Other Shi•ld staff members include classes editor, Ann Smith
of Stmgis; organizations and activities edHor, Mary Nell McCain of Hopkinsville; faculty and
administration editor, Pat Kin~~~~~ have a copy soon, said cannon of Cleveland, Ohio; and
staff writer, Yvonne Henn of
the - other
Being Shown in Library
Plans are set to choose the Paducah.
in the morning
An exhibition of paintings by Sbi•ld queep for this year.
Photographer is Bill "Harpy"
Band Open• Program
Jim Coggin is being held in the Judges are being chosen and the
The morning meeting will
Library. The oxhii>Wion,lfirst fifteen candidates will be Hayden of Paducah, and staff
in the Tilghman auditorium
started September 12, will selected by October 10. Last. artist will be Robbie Jo Parks
9:30 with music by the'
through October 17.
Shield queen was Delol'es of Lynn Grove, Bill Davis, Nashband. The Invocation.
Coggin, an MSC graduate, rejunior from Princeton. ville, Tenn.. Is in chnrge of
given by the Rev. Frank Norobtained an M.F.A. detwo staff positions have sports.
Julie West or Memphjs, Tenn.
~~~~:~~:j~~;~:::l
the where
University
of
filled,
re- ~-~~from
Carolina
he also
Vernonaccording
Anderson tois Parks.
serv- is serving as one of the Shield
rnain in 5811 ion
12,
ns a graduate assistant
advisor !or the book, re- typists. Two other typing posihowever any department of the
Woman's college. At presDr. Max Carman who tions are open, according to
college wishing to dismi.!ls 8 ent he is stationed at Fort Knox.·
the position for the past Parks. ·
clan or clas~e• for !he purpose
of attending FDEA may do so
under terms of a notice sent out
by the pre1ldenl yesterday,

by

IT'S FOR REAL I

Pat·k, New Shield Editor,
Tells Plans, Names Staff

regulations.
4. O nly one entry p er p a,. on.

.5. In c:as• of li••· entriea po.9t.marked

aarliett will win. Entries will be judged
by 0. E. Mcintyre, Jnc .• whoee decWion will be final. All entriee become

property of1'be Reader's Digest; none
retW"ned.
6. All winner. notified by mail. Li.!lt
o{ caeh-pri2:e winner~~ maned if you
encloeeaself-addressed ,etampedenve-

lope.

Deader:S

~Digest

It. popultu-ity end in{liUna are UJOTid-widr

hundrW~

ll

fammr

of Korean

26. Our t"" lawo m-'tt u1 dlshonut. Hnw unflir W lnw•
•rlaw~

ulOI'II.I dlteriom!.lon.

27 . Vt ... rtltl <IIIHIO now o thr•ot to yauth, H~w V .0. Ia
•pre•dina: lrTlOrLLL: teen-agera-end aane advice to victinu<..
21. Suy. hnoon '• lolth In tho Am•ric.an fonn••· Why he

feels f•rmens, left 1!oue, cun often !JO]ve their own problem~~ better than Wuhin~~:ton.
29. Yaur loroln 'o unrtollud powtn. Savel'> -oe., llndinp to
help you US& your brain morn effldently.
30. 6rltoln'o lnd..lrudlbla "OLd Me~n." What Sir Winston
Churohill b dolnz In ntt!rement.

.'

'

31 . At• ]1ttla1 giving owo y too much man•y? Fantasti.<:
tWllrdi !Jirif!ll hand out baca.u1111 they confUila COtllpiiPiDD

with e<>mmon !lenlll!.

ll:l. My lall bt1t dayo on urlh. !'n he.r own word~ a young
mother,lenrninte ah11 ho.d cnnoer, tells how ahl!
mako tlli! the "be~~t yent ol har llla.''

~eddqd to

U . Foralgn·ahf mania. llow the hl!Jion• wa'vo giVI!n
hroul{ht mRinly di!!A.ppoint•n~nt nnd hi:;:her t.'lliea.

have

34. Oul whr• !•t planll ••• b~rn • Stvey uf 1-:tlwa:rd Air
Furoo .Baile, wlo~rtllO,IJOO 1111111 G:t·.iJo wi11J 1•nnd and SJ)Eed
barrlen. to l:eejl u1 ~upr~·•n~ 11. th~; uky .
35. Llf• In th u• Unlt•rl SIDio•. l!lt"''OTO\, •mPcdotet~ reve3l·

ing qtT.irka of

h~1m11.n

nMtnr'·.

36. Mcon 'o ,..ut playfuL frl•"~' thG h•nd
hd!! about thi,..,.am \>~; n;: nn i,ml.

ou... lnterest!nc

31 , Why not • far•:~·•·sttvlu ,.,, ..,7 How our Stnt11 De..
pll1tment is makini: !oreiJll t~Vk'illttraetive toyounr men.
33. A tttW d"'L In th• old Or•h oust . How one tOWll got
lower t:>.x.t!', grtm•" proteet.lor. eombinlng fire tl':ld poliee.

39. C.asy ,...,., on C.o1y H.ne. Moe~ t.be m1n .,bOlle
tlotue of 11n Indian wllll!a thii&I'JI!St ill history.

40. Th•l• buo lnuo h dynomlle. How the manufaetant of
•t.bla expla.i\'t: hu been mtde one of t.ba a.fest industries.
ol.l. Jol]l bUI CUIIOIMB Ill• boiJ iu.JtOW

&

Jdtcilcn 6lr'II.(IK!r

and a pint of mubed !*" t,..'l!amatM Gerbt:r Pr«<uctll Co.
42 . Smo ky l>'untuln mogic. W)ly thla, our mQilt an.c:ie~~t
mountain rnn'"', hu m<. rll viJ;tort; tho.n Pny otht:r.
43. Ct~ll lor Nr, Em.,gtncy. Meet the E~l':lcy Pol!~
wbo 111t S,million New Yorke,. out ol trouble.
'

44. a. .. uty by th• miLo. HolV lsndat:~~pa' en~neera prove
road.,Jda plantini:; it !tfeaavinl& ae well 11.11 beautiful.
4S. H11mor In unifarm . True Rtoriq of the funny llide of
life ln our Arm~<l f'orea.
46. S•ven uono111 ' < Pall <lclet. The Ameriean Economic
Foun~atluD explod• mlJCOnr.~ptionll &bout our eeonomy.

47. Adm!r.l ~r !ht Ci1nlr <:I~ . ''· Story o! Sta\~ Nlarhu wan •fortuna b~ttina: on-1nd e1.!Ty[lll-oq.

~hot. who

'

